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..EM. 'Becker, or Ocbeyedan, was in
',town Saturday.
G. \V. Nizou is slowly recovering from
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·�liis rel)t!D� illness.
')' John Dettman did
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Henry Ruprecht was
towo last Saturday.
H. C.

able

Lucas,

we

to be around

at Brand'".'

;-?abboge

-Cranberries at Brand's

.

-Gst your paints at Stevens.

-Strawberries,

-Macbine and hamoas

oil,

in

town

-Good bananas

-Latest
doing business Stevens.

obeop
designs In wall

-Oats and

glad
IIgain.

to

lire

note, iR

at

corn

ntStel.ens.
Brd'bds.

Lastrico's.
paper,

at

for sale at Armin &

Shell's.
-All kinds of tsmpcrance drioks at

J. E. Townsend, of Ashton,
business in Sibley, Monday,

was

doing Findley's.

-House for rent. Inquire of Mattert
Rev. Day spoke ut Little Rock yestor & Stumm.
day on the missionary queation.
--All lrinds of frl'sh

vegetables

at

John KluSD, of Ashton. wns lookieg Lnstrlco's.
after business iu town Saturday.
-'rhe best carriage and wogon paint,
Miss Rupreoht, of Bigelow, wqs cal at Stevens,
ling on friends in town Saturday.
-Tbe cheapest nnd best fruit in town
Attorney Carver, of Oobeyedan, was at Lnstrico's.
doing business in town, Tuesday.
-J. Fred Mattert 'is building nn ad
A. J. Boore has somewhat improved dition to bis barn,
:' ;' in general health since last week.
-The flnest breakfnst bacon in town,
�
','
Sberiff Stamm ond deputy, were do at Moore & Gerenz.
":_i. ing business in Sioux City, Monday.
-Bananas, oranges and lemons at
Editor Lyon was down to Grettinger Mattert & Stamm's.
on business the fore port of the week.
-Glenn Towner, tbe new jewler, has
Mr. G. Sobaefller, of La Seur lI-Iinn., a new ad. this week.
was in town over Sunday,
visiting his
-W. P. Webster is building a 16xI6
son.
addition to bis bouse.
Wm. Barkhuff, of Ocheyedan town
repaired with neatness and
ship, was doing business in town yester dispntoh at Walton Bros.
�

,.

'.

_

-,Bicyoles

day.

-Pat

Miss
sition

Maud,Glazier

as

bas

accepted

a

po

seamstress w1tb Nick Kimm

linger.
Pete

Obling, living

near

Ocheyedan,

Peisley shippsd a car load of
fine bogs to Sioux City last nigbt.
-Call and

feotionery

see

...

tbe fresb stook of

at Mat.tert and Stamm's.

con

dist Episcopal cburob." The speaker
-List of letters remaining unclaimed
said tbat from less tban S500 oontributtbis
week:
Sibley postofflee
ed during the first year of missionary
R. Depein 2, Artie Stevens, James W.
efforts the church, and its auxilliary
Stevens.
accletrea had now reacbed the enormous
-Soda water season will open Saturannual oolleotion of nearly one and
day, April 24, 1897, ut Stevens. Everythree-quarter million of dollars. 'l'he
body invited to call and hnve a free money collected from the people for tbe
drink on that day.
vast mission undertakings, home and
is more economically colleoted
fO'ieig'n,
to
tbe
in
-Owing
delay
sending away and 'more economically disburssd tban
for a 'C'sbank, tbe coroet did not assist
any other great business can show along
in the music at the Congregational tbe.lines of its receipts and expend 1tu'res. He referred to tbe sligbting reohurcb laat Suqdav,
mark tbat is sometimes made about; its
-Street commissioner Winters put a
costing 98' centa' out of every dollar to
force ol men nt work with tbe grnder on expend tbe remainlng 2 cents or tbe dol
main street, Saturday, which gives it tbe lar to tbe advantage of the heathen, and
asserted tbat it was just tbe other way,
appearance of a boulevard.
tbut about 98 cents out of every dollar
-l'l1e little daughter of Mr. Harry contributed was well expended on the
Huutsley, living south of town, is very mission field, and that tbe operating ex
of the great mission organization
low witb broncbrtis,
Little hopes are penses
He
were defrayed by the 2 per oent.
entertaine d for her recovery.
spoke of the wonderful results tbat bad
-C. C. Briggs, orders
his
paper been accomplished by missionary effort
changed from Goldfield, to Larchwood. in the newer settlements, and tbe everfrontier in this country, and
S a we wou Id Judge from that that Lnroh- extending
said tbat tbo self-sacrificing missionaries
wood would be tbeir future home.
like Whitman, and his co-laborers, bI'Imountains had con
-Saturday nigbt the Misses Aznoe yonll' tbe Rooky
'much to thia country acquiring
t5ibuted
entertained 0. number of their friends at
tbe territory that now makes up the
th orr b ome 10 east Bibl
1
ey. A very pleasstates of Oregon and Washington
ant evening was enjoyed by all present. great
-terHtory that hod it not been for mls-"Cbrist our Intercessor," will be the alone, and the coloniss of Americans fol
subject of the morning sermon at the lowing tbe planting of missions would
Congregational church next Sunday. now be a part of the Britisb empire.
He reviewed the great seU-denying
sermon, "The Touch of Faitb."
labors of the missionaries in China
-F. W. Hahn writes tbat he wants bis
Japan, Africa and tbe islands of the
.paper sent to Shennington, Wis., whioh sea. 'l.'he address was well prepared and
be states will be bls permanent address. wss delivered with much earnestness,
He also reports that all is well with aud was atl interesting and instructive
them.
presentation of the subjeot and was en·
livened by incidents, anecdote and wit-l::)peDial services were held at the
ticism.
Catholio ohurch last Sunday on account
-Easter was observed at the Congre
of EBster. The decorations were profUse
and neatly arranged.
A large number gational ohurch by fitting services morn
from tbe pountry attllnded.
of
tbe
and
in the

bimself to Dakotll,
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MEN
OF
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We have just such styles
in

most
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.

Our Prices

for the

Bops' Clothing

'07 that

of

Spring

.

and

delight

will

satisfy

the

"Little Man"-some

very

closely

pa's,

lire

resemble pa

just

carefully

as

made,

ns

and fit

perfectly.

neatly designed,

Perfectly FIt Economical Buyers' Purses.

.

BOYS Reefers.
BOYS Combination Suits.
BOYS Spring Suits.

Eveni.ng

-A. W. Harris is re-roofing his house
formerly occupied by Edward Stein.
Monday:
-The finest line of limberger and
Nick Kimmlinger, our hustling tailor,
switzer oheese in the city at l�indley's
was measuring up suits in Little Rock
seating capaoity
ing
evening,
-Hinkley & Taylor present a few facts
Tuesday.
-A negro minstrel show beld the the bouse being taxed to its uttermost
for your perusal tbis week in their ad.
boards at the G. A. R. hall last Dlght. at both services. The ohurch was beau
C. W. Rabe of Asbton, was looking
-See the slegant shades in carpets, A small audience greeted them, but
after business at tho hub, the first of
ti(ully decorated with potted plante and
belore you clean bouse, at Walton Bros. probably more than tbey were dessrving cut flowers. lb'
Ilt
n t e morn1ng t b e pa&tor,
tbe week.
of judging from their general appearRev. C. H. Seccombe, alter tbe intro-If you want the best farm paper in ance.
A. H. Denniston, of Ocheyedan, was
duotory serVloes, spoke upon the Resurthe state FREE, subscribe for TUE Tmn
looking after business matters 1n
Glover said the words yester- reotion of Christ, as the keystone of the
-Judge
UNE.
yesterday.
day that sent Henry L. F. Saoblaben arob of the ohristian faith and hope.
-A thoroughbred short born Durhnm and Phoebe J. Saunders down lite's He said tbat there is cause to rejo1ce
Miss Harriet Harrison visited witb ber
journey togetber to enjoy tbe sorrows or tbat so important an event as the resur
sister, Mrs. Benj. Stamm, in the country bull, eleven months old, for sale.
blesslDgs of matrimony. All of O'Brien reottqn of Jesus is not a matter of tbeory
A. SCHUMANN.
Wednesday.
or dogma but a fact of bistory.
Upon
county.
Mrs. Scbaeffler, of LaSeur, Minn., was
tbis taot depends tbe influence and
-Talk about your b'lrber shops. 'fry
-L. L. Jackson tbe popular barber claims of Christ.
Tbe resurreotion is
in'town, Monday and Tuesday, visiting L. L. Jaokson's for comfort and cleanli
has tbe neatest and best equipped sbop the ground fqr belief in immortality not
herson Otis.
ness.
in IOWD, he has just repapered and only, but is the great incentive to rigbt
Grant Stover and wife, of Burlington,
It is not in human nature to
-New two·seatod, extension top sur pninted. Call and see him. He also livlDg.
are spending a few days as the guests of
bas the finest line of oboice oilfars in make saorifices for trutb and prinCiple
rey and fine driver for sale.
the city.
if the hope of a future life begroundlesa.
the Day family.
P.W. HENRY.
A ohorus ohair, led by the quartetter
Frank Tabler, an old time Sibley boy',
-Dr.
E.
L.
Bugbee Optbalmac
-Remember that we are still making
Mesdomes, Carmiobael and Hoyt ana
but now of Colfax, tbis stats, was inter
will
be
at
Specialist
Sibley, Saturday Mes·srs. Banister and Lathrop, rendered
cabinet photographs at $1.50 per dozen. 24tb and
Sunday 25th at the botel pre- in 11 most creditable manner the anthems
viewing Sibley· friends yesterday.
to attend to anyone who may
SIDLEY
ART
Co.
pared
The solo sung
ohosen for the ocoasion.
Editor and Mrs. Caswell of the Re·
have eye trou ble or need glasses skill-A nice line of nobby sailors bought
by Mr. ,Lathrop was especially good. In
view,oame over Friday nigbt, and visited
fully litted.
the eveping a program of reoitations
away under regular
prices at Mrs.
'- witb friends in Sibley over Sunday.
-The Sibley Art Co., is bound to keep and readings, interspersed with music,
: Aifdrew Leisoh took the Omaha pas ,*ardner's.
was giyOn.
up to date, and ie baving an addition
se'nger Saturday lor St. Paul wbere he -Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Micbaels, near built to the gallery, lGx24. '!'his was -One of the most dariog bighway
Bigelow, Minn., mourn tbe loss of an necessary on account of tbe old building
will spend a few days witb relatives.
ro�beries tbat ever took place in north
infant child.
not baving sufficient room to meet tbe
of
western Iowa, was perpetrated on last
Bigelow Signal: "Joseph Zweck,
demands of business.
-WantEld-Good con vasser for Os
MOllday nigbt in our neighboring town
Sibley, spent Sunday in Bigelow with
-Tbe Y. P. S. C. E. met Monday
ceola county. Address B. B. Morss,
of Ocheyedan. A Mr.Swanson from Har
ola time friends nnd acquaintances."
eveDing at the home of G. G. Scblegel ris had come to town during tbe day
Iowa.
Decorah,
Mis Delia Wbite who has been viSIt
for the eleotion of
omcerA.
Emory carrying with him abuut $125. In tbe
-Tbe WomnDs Relief corpl! gave a Guertin was elocted
president, Miss evening he fell 1n company with one
ing the past week witb her sister Mrs.
returned to Sioux City, Sun pleasant entertainment at their ball Nellie Baxter vice-president, and Miss Jaok --, a transient painter and
Ava Hill, secretary and treasurer.
paper hanger, nnd together hied themTuesday night
day.
-Remember t.he dates Dr. E. S. Bug- selves to tbe saloon. During tbe ex·
-T. J. Findley has improved tbe ap
Phil
nry expects to leave for Port
of money for drinks Swanson in
b ee of T racy, Minn., will be in Slbley, change
Arthur, Toxus, shortly with a view of pearance of hie grocery by an addition
some' mnnner displayed his roll of
25tb and 25tb. If your eyes hUlt,
April
aod while tbe bartender was
looating tbere if ho finds things satis and front win�ow.
smart or burn, seem dim while reading money,
down cellar for a minute, he was in
faotory.
-Fred Grimm our enterprising stock or sewing see Dr. E. S. Bugbee. Conslll-""
assault.ed, knoo k ed d own an d h'lS
Miss Emma Anderson, o! Sioux City, man left Tuesday, for Sioux City witb tation free April 24th and 25th at hotel.
money taken from him by tbe man
arrived in Sibley Tuesday, to open up a two car loads of stock.
-Odd Fellows at Spencer are mak- "Jack," who at once left the saloon and
drsss making parlor over Brown &
went to a neighboring house, purobased
-Use coach oil instead of axle grease ing great preparations for the cslebra.
Cbamber's store.
tion of the seventy.elgbth ar.ni"ersary a bglse with part of the money, and
for your cnrringes and wagons.
You of tbe establisbment of
tbe order in this made bis escape to Round Lake, where
Doc. Hillhouse took the midnight
will like it, at Stevens.
several hundred he was later captured by tbe marsbal,
country.
expect
They
be
Iowa
where
train Monday for
Falls,
from tbe surrounding country to join brought back a.nd bound over to await.
-Mr.
Carlson
his
pressnted
daughter with tbem in tbe
will remain for several days attending
tbe·oction of the grand jury. Not being
festiVlties.
Emmo, with a new Loring and Blake
able to give bonds he now languishes in
to business matters.
-Landlord Hill, Alton's popular hotel the county jail. None of the mouey was
Editor Larson of the Little Rock Free organ direct from Chicago.

shipped his goods and

iufR,SUITOHtGO.. BOYSI Of;!TffiNG!

Tuesday.

at Lastrico's.

=-All kinds of garden seeds, at
business

tbe first of the weck.

,::

-Desky'El olothing

.

.... \

.

I

:.,

"-The Methodist missionary conven
-John Walterman, Bouth.of town, iQ
putting up' a' fine large'biun'on'hfs farm. tion opened, Monday evening,' by mustc
JohnKluse of Ashton is doing the work. by the male quartette. The principal
tbe
-A report bas Just reacned us tbot feature of tbe evening meeting was
J. W. Hillhouse was taken seriously address of Presiding ElderJ. B. Trimble,
sick ntter his arrival at Iowa Falls on on "Wba� is being done with the money
contributed to missions by the Metho-

.

We

are

one

in

in a position
Sibley.

to

quote

as

low

prices

as

nny

HERE ARE A FE'l'V:

Boys' aU-wool plaid reefer, trimmed
"
"

""

"

grey checked

"

nobby spring

"

"
"

"

plaid

in braid
.,"

suit

"

""

.,

""

.

$5.00
4.00
2.00
2.25
2.50

aU-wool grey mixture
3.50
"
"
saf.inet"
1.50
"
cotton suits.
.90
Youths' suits from $3 to '$11.
Ask to sco those ncat
and Dobby spring suits fOF youths at $4.50, $5.00,
$5.50, $6.00 and $6.50. An umbrella or mackintosh
is a good thing just now.
Wo have tho best.
"

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

HINKLEY & TAYLOR.

•

.

.

-

..

.

SOhl5;ig,

.

-Brand comes to tbo front this week man was in Sibley tbe fore part of tbe
attending to business mat
ters in tOWD, Monday, and gave the with a cbange of ad. His stock will week looking over the town with a view
of building n new hotel bore. He is of
bear him out in all he says.
TRIBUNE a pleasaat call.
tho opinion tbat arrangements oan be
Mrs. W. D. Lucas, mother of H. C.
-Brown & Chambsrs invite your at made that will permit bim to go abead
Lucas of the' State bank, arrived home tention to tbeir new arrival of seasonable witb tbe enterprise sometime later in
in tbe year.
Sunday morning, from an extended trip goods in tbeir ad. tbis week.
.....
abroad lasting more than a year.
-Dr. J!;. S. Bugbee comes highly
-FresR cow for sale. Weighs about
A. G. Scbrieber, of Allendorf, was do 1300
recommended
from all the Physicians of
pounds and warranted number one
his own town as well as from the leading
ing business in town, Saturday. He in every respect.
R. RICHARDSON.
Ocolists of the cities, he is n graduate of
says the Allendorf oreamery is booming
-Miss Editb RustlD has moved her tbe Detroit Opthahnio College and IS
right along, and will soon be in operation.
to do the most soientific fitting
to the rooms prepared
Miss Fanny Russell, who bas been very dressmakingestablisbment
of glasses. Remember the dates April
over Mrs. Kennys millinery store.
an
abcess
24tb and 25.
low for sOlDe time past witb

Lanoe,

was

ohest, is rapidly recovering from
the result of a surgical operation lost
Monday.
Miss Kittie Clark has been quite sick
for the past few dayS. Her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Clark, came up frOID Asbton,
Tuesday, to administer to her wellare
and found her much improved.

of tbe

Little Rook Free Lance:

"Miss Cora

Mory, of Sibley, is staying witb the
D. L. Mc
Glsde family this week
Causland, the pioneer real estate dealsr
from Sibley, was in town Saturday,"
....

'-,

-Next Sunday morning at tbe Baptist
ohurch the sermon w111 be UpOD tho sub
ject, "Fellowship with Christ." In the
evening we will bnve a service, using the
Boege of that beautiful blind hymn

writer, Fanny Crosby. Everyone is cor
dially invited to our services.
RoLLA E. BROWN, pastor.
-I desire to tbank tbe oburch com·
mittee for sending me such a beautiful
lily and vines, os part of the Easter
deooration, which I can aesure I ap

preoiatevery muob.
Mra. G. W. Crawhall.

havq-six hundred acres of the best
pssture in northweot Iowa, and have
--I

room

2t

for 150 head of cattle and horses.
M. J. SWAYZE,
•
Ocbeyedan, Iowa.

recovered and Swanson
feelings, together witb
result or the spree.

•.

f

you was solemnized Qt the bome

01 the
bride's perents on Saturday. April 10th,
1897, Rev. T. M. Shanafelt, D. D., of
Huron S. D., offioiating. It was a pri
vate affair, only relatives being present.
The guests from abroad were Hoyt
Cortleyou of Chadron, and B. F. Allen
and wite or Wabash, Nebraska.
At preoisely four o'olook the groom
with the bride entered the room to tbe
strains of the Sweedish Wedding March.
The bride wore a becoming suit of white
and green etamine, trimmed witb white
satin and laoe, olusters or carnations,
tea roseL', and smilax adorned her bair
and throat. Tbe groom wore the cus
tomary blaok. After the brief but im

pressive marriage service,

supper

YOU
Will
Find

Everything
In
The
LIne of
Groceries at

was

served. The young people are known
and highly esteemed by all. Tbe Times
joines tbeir many friends in extending
congratulations to tbe happy couple,
and our best wibea tor a long and
prosperous lile.

The groom

was

an

Osoeola

county

boy, being the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
is nursing his Allen, who resided in Goewey township,
a sore head, the and were
among the pioneer settlers of

-Last Friday being G. G. Soblegel's
36th' birtbday, Mrs. Sohlegel, in her
usual entertaing spirit, surprised G. G.
by inviting in a few gentlemen friends
to a 6 o'oloDk dinner in honor of tbe 00oas.on, to which tbe following responded:
Rev:Chas. Seccombe, B. A. Wilder, W.
J. Miller, W. H. Cbambers, H. G. Upp,
W. H. Armin, J. Fred Mattert, E. M.
Taylor and W. P. Webster. Tbe dinner
was served in coures and was higblyenjoyed. It W&S tbe wish of all tbose
present that Mr. Soblegel's annual anni-August Grobmann is making a
-Ben Haken met witb a painful ac- versaries migbt be spent in tbe same
of
Pabet's
celebrated
Milwau
spscialty
oident last Friday, while attempting to pleMBnt wny, and tbat be would live to
Iree beer. Soe bis ad. on first page.
olimb into a moving lumber wagon his �nJp.y � ripe old age.
I was young but I Jemember well as foot slipped in some manner, allowing
-Rev. Day preaohed an interesting
bim to fall susl,aining a severe compound
oan be when motber gave
me
BertoOn last Sunday morning taking for
Rockey fracture of tbe leg. Dr. Heetland
reMountain Tea.-W. L, Parker.
30-33 duced the broken member and at tbis bis text the "First Easter." As usual
it was well delivered and embodied a
-Clerk McCallum issued a permit to writing he is improving.
deal of excellent subject matter
wed this week to Robert J. Jonss and
-Wbile in Rock Haplds, last Satur- greatsound and
and
logical reasoning. Tbe
Jean A. Woodworth, of Ocheyedan.
day, our former partner, G. L. Caswell Easter decorations were simply magnifi
-I will take in oat tie to pasture for took us a drive around that beautifui C6'nt ·and were neat and tastily arranged.
a program WBS arranged
tbe season. Have' some good, young little oity to tbe west of us. We must In the eveDlng
SIlY tbat tbe Rapids is assuming a metro- and carried out by t.be little folks under
P. A. CMAoon.
horses for sale.
politan appearance, with her large band tbe direction or their respeotive Sunday
-We bave about a ton of old papers some residences, guttered and uuruom I school teachers. Theyacquitt.ed them
and refleoted muoh credit
done up nicely in rolls, just tbe thing streets with stone orossings; good sys. selves n1cely,
tem of waterworks, and an olectrio ligbt upon tbeir prompters. The missionary
to put under oarpets, G oents a bunob.
contributions by the Sunday school
plaut already ordered.
amounted to over 614.00.
-Every boy wbo buys u pair of shoes
--J. Q. Hersohelman, of Hartley, has
or suit of clothes of Hinkley &
-Dr. Talmage, in speaking of tbe
'l'aylor leassd tbe basement of Hinkley & Taywill receive a bog containing 27 marbles. lor's store and will
country
newspaper, says: "A local news
a
butter
and
operate
Mr. Herschel- paper whose oolumns overflow with ad
egg cold storage plant.
between
and
Sibley
-Lost,
Ocheye man will make this
headquarters for vertisements of business men has more
dan last Sunday, two halters witb good
shipments from surrounding points, and inlluence in attracting attention to and
straps. FiDder returning same to Dicit will conduct the business on a strictly building up a city or town than any other
Market quotations will be
casb bUSIs.
Wassmun WIll be rewarded.
People go
agenoy that oan be employed.
issued and sent out regularly.
where business is.
Capital and labor
-'f. O. Wilbern has torn away tbe
-On last Tuesday n deal was con- wil110cate where there is an enterprising
old wooden awning in front of bls build
No power on eartb is so
eummated whereby Cbarles Gluzier a oommunity.
on
will
main
Dnd
and
ing
street,
repaint
strong to build up a town as a local news
resident of Sibley, came into posformer
otborwise repnlr it-, a muoh needed im
papel well patronized and its power
sosion of the barber shop owned by OtiS should be
appreoiated."
provement.
Sohemer, Mr. Schemer's health not per-Those Ooheyedan borse buyors who
-For Exchange-:l20 aores of fine blue mitting him to longer continue in tbe
bUSiness. Mr. Glazier is well and Cavor· played horse with some of our people
grass timber land in southern Missouri
ably Itnown hero as a first-olass barber the past week, havo tbeir best wishes,
Address, "p, 22," care of TilE TmnuNE, lind a gentloman and Will Illoet with but will not be accommodated witb any
abundant succeSE in his new looation.
more f(\vors.
Sibley, Iowa.
.

,I

,

-Oelrioh, S. D. Times: The marrisge
of Mr. George Allen, and Neme €artie-'

the county.

His maIoY friends in

BRAND'S
The

this

locality will join THE TRIBUNE in ex
tend1ng congratulations on the hsppy

Quality

event.

Is

-The

Sibley oreamery is receiving a
thorough overhauling and rapidly being
made
of

to receive milk

ready

on

Way
Up

the first

A first olass butter maker has

May.

been engaged, tbus insuring the highest
market price for their butter, and which
1n
insures
patrons the

hiJ:thest

tb�

.turn

pr1ce for their mllk.

Already enough
patronsge has besn secured by the man
agement to make it a succsssful venture.
There is no county in the state that ever

STORE,

I'.
I

advantsges at the open
dairy business 88 Osceola, and
a little extra effort on the part of enter
prising farmerr toward opreparation tor
raising the cow nnd hog will net a hun
offered

ing

so

many

of the

dred fold

on

the investment.

-Little Rook Free Lance: Ons of
the most peouliar oaS68 we have had to
deal with is a long·haired lawyer. Nearly
a year ago be oame into tbls
offioe and
subsoribed for tbe Free·Lance and tried
to make arrangements with us to give
him a "boost" as he was up for offioe �
He; with thousands of others were de·
feated last fall. Now that he is not after
ollioe, he instruots the Ipostmaster to
notify us that the paper is "refused.'
For shame sake we omit tbe man's name,
but will oontinue to send the paper
until we have colleoted our bill.

-Things that kill-Constipation, Siok
Stomaob, LiTer and Kidneys. Rocky
Mountain
ker.

Tea

cures.-

W.

L.

Par
30·33

Do you suffer with Lazy, Tired Feel
ing, can't eat, sleep or work? Bad LIVer.
Rooky Mountain Tea oures.-W. L. Par

ker.

30·33

And
Prices

Way
Down.

•

